
the true spirit of Christmas 
lb And the true spirit 

look in the eye» of children. Tb keep that 
tparkle Ih their eyes til year round, give 
a special gift bfjewiliy. 

Long after batteries wear out, that 
special gift from mom and dad or grand- 
mother and grandftther will still be shin- 
ing brightly. 

Children today are mors sophisticated 
about fbshion, and acquire a sense of 
style at an early age. In feet, during the 

hol|ida^*e«m^ many more children will 

Christmas tree. 

Jewelers of Amerigi, the national or-* 

ganization dedicated tb consumer intbr-S 
mation and education about fine jewelry 
would like to.offer the following gift 
ideas for the yduhgest members on your 
Christmas list: 

• A loving personal toucf V achieved 
by giving a ring or pendant set with the 
child's birthstone: 

• An add-a-peari necklace Start with 
just a fewpearis on a gold necklace and. 
at each birthday or special occasion, add 
a pearl until you've created a complete 
strand; 

• A necklace with a colored stone pen- 
dant or pearl drop; 

• A delicate bangle bracelet inscribed 
with the date-and a loving message: 

• Small cultured pearls made into a 
love knot chain; 

• Amethyst heart earrings: 
• Add-a-charm necklace with charms 

Of the child's favnritr hnhhv: 

• Matching “Mother-Daughter” pen- 
dants. rings and bracelets: 

• Gold ID bracelets or personalized 
necklaces with the chitd's name or ‘ini- 

1 Sterling silver heart lockets: 

flSn^NOW! 
Headlights: On The Beam 

These footnotes about the history 
of headlights may be enlightening 

THEN: Hie first electric automo- 
tive headlight was patented 
in May of 1881. It was a lamp frame 
shaped like a polygon suspended in 
position by a series of opposing 
springs to neutralize jarring. 

NOW: The first automotive head- 
lamp to offer a. lifetime warranty is 
the Wagner Halogen headlight 
These are made to be 40 percent 
brighter and shine 200 feet further 
down the road than regular head- 
lights Ihe lifetime warranty means 
that should one ever feil the com- 
pany will replacsit free, as long as 

you own vour car. 

Drive 5$ 
f 

Whimsical teddy beer or “Disney" 
characterpendants end eerrings; 
^Antique Victorian bracelets in silver 

• Hetro-styled pins in filigree with 
mercesite. 

One of the most popular gift items for 
children, that appeals to their whimsical 
tastes, is a hold end colorful watch. 

Many children will be looking for zany 
watches embellished with comic strip 
chet'ecters, or other popular children's 
themes. And-, of course, one is not 
enough for their varied tastes. 

Children wilt still expect toys on 
Christmas but. as an Cxtra-spcciul gift 
this year, give them something that will 
last a lifetime. Your lock) jeweler will be 
able to show you the perfect jewelry gift 
for your child. 

And what's more, he can offer special 
service if it has to be personalized with 
a child's initials or sized to fit small 
lingers. 

Send ftw brochures 

To find out more about fine jewelry, 
write to Jewelers of America. Dept. SC. 
I2?r Avenue of the Americas, New York. 
NY 10020 to obtain copies of their FREE 
brochures on "What You Should Know 
About..Diamonds. Karat Gold. Pearls 
and more. 

day decorated in love and 
Slighter! Enjoy it all! 
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Quentron, a flve-yeir-old African American Is on 
waiting with about 250 children waiting lor a homo. Ttiey are in need of 

permanent adoptive parents and desire to be someone’s son or daughter, or Just part of a family. A family for these children would be the best gift of aN the 
Christmas. For information call the Wake County Department of Social Services. 
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Joyful, 
jubilant. 

enjoy 
fun 

LUNCH BOX 
Comer Ot 

Martin St ft Tartar Rd. 
Raleigh. N.C. 

DIAL: 833-0260 

The Joy of 
Christmas 

Goes 
On Forever 

What batter time 
to My thank* to you 
lor your rapport? 

Haro a rory happy hoHduy. 

PEARSON’S Insurance Agency 
554 New Bern Ave. 

_ Raleigh, NC 

JOYOUS 
NOEL 

A Christmas wish to our X^JmrL V 
triends: Hope you enjoy a 
healthy, happy and pros- V 
perous holiday season. / yk II 

“We’re Here For You—Use Us!” I W 
Beat Wishes from the Board of Directors and Stqff... 

“Family Growth thru the YMCA” 
2235 Garner Rd. Raleigh, N. C. 27610 

Infomatioa 833-1256 

"To our patrons wlio've made 
our year extra special, may 
we wish you happiness and 
fulfillment, this Christmas 
and in the days to follow. Our 
warmest greetings and 
thanks to you all. 

UNION INSURANCE* REALTY CO. 

GLENVIEW MEMORIAL PARK, INC. 

CENTURY OAKS APARTMENTS, INC. 

DURHAM, N. C. 

WASHINGTON TERRACE APTS. 8 

The richness and radiance of this season of cheer 
will be forever close to our hearts. 


